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ABSTRACT 
COMPLEXES AFFECTING THE SOLUBILITY OF CALCIUM CARBONATE I N  WATER 
The equil ibrium o r  sa tu ra t ion  pH f o r  calcium carbonate is an impor- 
t a n t  c r i t e r i a  i n  t h e  treatment o f  our  water suppl ies .  In lime softened 
waters ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  which contain somewhat more magnesium than calcium 
on an equivalent  b a s i s ,  t h e  t r u e  value of  t h e  p Y i s  frequently found t o  
be h igher  than t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  value by 0.3 t o  0.4 un i t s .  The exis tence  
of complexes o f  magnesium and calcium with carbonate, bicarbonate,  hydrox- 
i d e  and s u l f a t e  would explain t h i s  phenomenon. Calculat ion of t h e  t r u e  
pH o f  s a t u r a t i o n ,  and adjustment o f  t h e  water t o  t h a t  pH, is e s s e n t i a l  t o  
avoid corrosion and inc rus ta t ion  i n  our water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems. The 
objec t ives  of t h i s  p r o j e c t  were t o  evaluate  t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constants  
of t h e  calcium and magnesium complexes with t h e  hydroxide, carbonate, and 
bicarbonate anions a t  temperatures o f  5,  15, and 2S°C. This work was 
conducted a t  i o n i c  s t r eng ths  i n  t h e  range from .002 t o  .02, corresponding 
roughly t o  waters with t o t a l  dissolved s o l i d s  contents  o f  100 t o  1,000 
mg/l. The d i s soc ia t ion  constants  have been determined i n  terms of 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  s o  t h a t  they a re  v a l i d  a t  l e a s t  over t h e  range o f  i o n i c  
s t r eng ths  a t  which t h e  t e s t s  were made. A t i t r a t i o n  method was used t o  
measure t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  complex formation on the pH of  reac t ion  mixtures 
and appropriate computer programs were developed t o  ca lcu la te  t h e  disso-  
c i a t i o n  constants .  Dissociation constants  have been developed f o r  t h e  
complexes of calcium and magnesium with t h e  hydroxide and carbonate anions 
a t  5,  15, and 2 5 ' ~ .  The bicarbonate complex o f  magnesium was s tud ied  a t  
2S°C, but  no r e l i a b l e  and v a l i d  d i s soc ia t ion  constant  f o r  t h i s  complex 
was obtained from t h e  study. I t  appears probable t h a t  t h e  constant  f o r  
t h e  calcium bicarbonate complex may be equally d i f f i c u l t  t o  evaluate.  
The development o f  r e l i a b l e  d issocia t ion  constants  of t h e  complexes 
s tud ied  i n  t h i s  p ro jec t ,  and a method t o  u t i l i z e  them i n  ca lcu la t ing  
pHs would be an a id  i n  producing water o f  high q u a l i t y  and preventing 
de te r io ra t ion  of  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems, which accounts f o r  about 60% 
of  t h e  t o t a l  investment i n  water u t i l i t i e s .  
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INTRODUCTION 
Corrosion and s c a l e  formation i n  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems a r e  
genera l ly  cont ro l led  by pH adjustment. The proper pH depends on the  
calcium and a l k a l i n i t y  concentrat ions,  but  is a l s o  a f fec ted  by for-  
mation of  c e r t a i n  complexes. I f  a por t ion  o f  the  calcium and a por t ion  
of  the  a l k a l i n i t y  o r  carbonate a r e  complexed, t h i s  would reduce the  con- 
cen t ra t ions  o f  f r e e  ions e f f e c t i v e  a t  equil ibrium, and make t h e  t r u e  
pHs higher than t h a t  ca lcula ted  from the  gross concentrat ions found by 
analys is .  The s p e c i f i c  objec t ive  of  t h i s  p ro jec t  was t o  evaluate the  
d issocia t ion  constants  f o r  these  complexes s o  t h a t  the  optimum pH can 
be more accurately calculated.  
The d i s soc ia t ion  constants  o f  i n t e r e s t  were those o f  the  complexes 
formed by t h e  calcium and magnesium ions with the  carbonate, bicarbonate, 
and hydroxide anions. In t h i s  p ro jec t  supported by OWRR under grants  
No. A-051-ILL and S-029- ILL, the  d issocia t ion  constants  f o r  M ~ c O ; ,  M~OH' ,  
CaCO?, and C ~ O H '  have been determined a t  5,  15, and 2 5 ' ~ .  Attempts t o  
+ determine a constant f o r  the  MgHC03 complex were unsuccessful.  Both the  
magnesium and the  calcium bicarbonate complexes w i l l  be evaluated a s  t h i s  
study continues. 
BACKGROUND 
The water u t i l i t i e s  i n  the  United S t a t e s  have a tremendous investment 
i n  the  miles o f  p ipe ,  valves, and other  appurtenances i n  the  water d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  systems. The replacement cos t  of  these d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems is  
estimated a t  $25 b i l l i o n .  In addit ion,  each home served by these  d i s t r i b -  
ut ion systems has addi t ional  piping and general ly a hot water heater .  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  system piping is largely  coal  t a r  l ined  cas t  i ron ,  
although i n  recent  years the re  has been a growing i n t e r e s t  i n  cement 
l ined pipe,  and p l a s t i c s  have been used f o r  some small service  l i n e s .  
Due t o  imperfections i n  the  coal  t a r  l in ings ,  the  cas t  i ron  pipe is subject  
t o  corrosion, and, depending upon water qua l i ty ,  the  e n t i r e  system may 
be sub jec t  t o  deposi ts ,  o r  incrus ta t ion .  
Ei ther  corrosion o r  inc rus ta t ion  may necess i t a t e  cleaning and r e l i n i n g ,  
o r ,  i n  many cases, replacement o f  t h e  piping. The f i r s t  e f f e c t  noted is 
an increase i n  head loss  through the  l i n e s  and a major increase i n  pumping 
cos ts .  
Another e f f e c t  of  corrosion is  t h e  appearance o f  "red water" a t  the  
household tap .  This rus ty  water contains hydrated i ron oxide suspended as 
p a r t i c l e s  and causes the  water t o  be turbid  and unsightly.  I t  causes 
s t a i n i n g  o f  household appliances and porcelain ware, and c lo thes  laundered 
i n  such water a re  a l so  s ta ined.  
Since the  water is used f o r  human consumption, corrosion i n h i b i t o r s ,  
such as chromates and n i t r i t e s ,  cannot be used. The most widely used and 
economical protec t ion which can be applied is adjustment of  the  water 
q u a l i t y  s o  t h a t  a t h i n  deposit  of  calcium carbonate developes i n  the  pipes. 
This requires  adjustment o f  the  pH of  the  water t o  a point  where it is 
s l i g h t l y  supersa tura ted  with calcium carbonate. Under these  condit ions,  
corrosion is  re tarded by t h e  f i l m  o f  calcium carbonate, but t h e  deposi t  
is no t  heavy enough t o  i n t e r f e r e  with flow. Other treatment chemicals 
such a s  polyphosphates and s i l i c a t e s ,  with o r  without z inc  a s  an addi t ive ,  
have been used with an e f fec t iveness  ranging from zero t o  100%. 
Calcium carbonate i s  only s l i g h t l y  so luble  i n  water. The s o l u b i l i t y  
product,  KS,  a t  2 5 ' ~  i s  4.55 x i nd ica t ing  t h a t  i f  equivalent  concen- 
t r a t i o n s  of calcium and carbonate ion were formed, only 6.8 mg/l of  calcium 
carbonate would be soluble .  The s o l u b i l i t y  decreases with increas ing 
temperature and increases  with increas ing mineral concentration. 
By analys is ,  the t o t a l  calcium concentrat ion,  t h e  a l k a l i n i t y ,  and 
t h e  pH, o r  negative log  of  t h e  hydrogen ion a c t i v i t y  can be determined. 
The a l k a l i n i t y ,  i n  equivalents ,  is  equal ,  i n  most potable waters,  t o  t h e  
sum of  twice t h e  carbonate, plus t h e  bicarbonate and hydroxyl ion concen- 
t r a t i o n s .  From these  determinations we can ca lcu la te  t h e  carbonate concen- 
t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  water,  and the  pH a t  which t h e  water would be sa tu ra ted  
with calcium carbonate, using t h e  following re la t ionsh ips :  
The discussion above assumes t h a t  calcium and t h e  various forms of  
a l k a l i n i t y  appear only as  t h e  f r e e  ion,  o r  a s  a s o l i d ,  CaC03. However, 
the re  i s  evidence i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and i n  t h i s  r epor t ,  t h a t  the re  a re  
a l s o  complexes o f  these  ions which a re  so luble ,  appearing i n  t h e  gross 
analyses, but  unionized, s o  t h a t  they a r e  not  e f f e c t i v e  i n  the  s o l u b i l i t y  
equilibrium. The complexes which a r e  p o t e n t i a l l y  important a r e  those formed 
by the  common ca t ions ,  ca", M~",  and ~ a ' ,  with t h e  CO<-, HCO;, OH-, and 
SO:- anions. 
Experience i n  the  waterworks indust ry  has shown t h a t  it i s  o f t en  
necessary t o  adjus t  a water t o  a pH value 0.5 t o  1.0 pH u n i t s  higher than 
the  ca lcu la ted  pH of  sa tu ra t ion  i n  order  t o  minimize corrosion and y e t  not 
cause excessive s c a l e  formation (1). The required d i f ference  between 
the  adjus ted  pH and t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  value depends upon t h e  water ana lys i s ,  
being p a r t i c u l a r l y  high i n  cases o f  high magnesium o r  s u l f a t e  concentrations. 
I t  appears probable t h a t  t h i s  is l a rge ly  due t o  formation o f  the  complexes, 
c ~ S O ~ ,  C ~ C O ;  and M ~ C O ; ,  with minor e f f e c t s  from the  o t h e r  complexes 
mentioned above. 
pH i s  a logari thmic function,  and a change of  1.0 u n i t  corresponds 
t o  a ten-fo ld  change i n  hydrogen ion  concentration. A t  t h e  lower pH l e v e l s ,  
carbonate ion concentration a l s o  changes by a f a c t o r  very near ly  equal t o  
t en ,  although t h i s  f a c t o r  r ap id ly  decreases above pH 9.5. Thus it appears 
t h a t  these  complexes a r e  a major f a c t o r  i n  the  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  calcium 
carbonate. S imi lar ly ,  it can be seen t h a t ,  due t o  t h e  logari thmic nature  
o f  the  pH s c a l e ,  a s l i g h t  e r r o r  i n  pH adjustment may lead t o  a condition 
o f  gross under- o r  over-saturat ion.  
E i the r  o f  these  conditions causes de te r io ra t ion  o f  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
system and household plumbing. Over-saturation leads t o  excessive s c a l e  
formation and under-saturat ion induces corrosion. 
Complexes a r e  completely so luble  but not ionized,  so  t h a t  the  ions 
combined i n  t h e  complexes a re  not e f f e c t i v e  i n  the  various chemical e q u i l i -  
b r i a ,  although the  usual chemical analys is  would include the  por t ion  com- 
plexed due t o  decomposition of  the  complex during analys is .  Laws o f  mass 
ac t ion  govern t h e  formation o f  these  complexes, so  t h a t  the  degree o f  
complex formation i s  usual ly  denoted by a d i s soc ia t ion  constant ,  such as 
This ind ica tes  t h a t  the  d issocia t ion  constant  f o r  t h e  magnesium carbonate 
complex is equal t o  t h e  product of t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  f r e e  magnesium 
and carbonate ions divided by t h e  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  complex. These may be 
reduced t o  concentrat ions by applying t h e  proper a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
f o r  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  ions a t  t h e  temperature and i o n i c  s t r eng th  o f  t h e  
so lu t ion  i n  quest ion.  
Greenwald (2) ,  i n  1941, indica ted  t h a t  complexes a re  formed by calcium 
and magnesium with both t h e  bicarbonate and carbonate ion. Two d i f f e r e n t  
approaches were used t o  obtain t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  constants  f o r  c ~ c O ~ ,  
4 CaHCOj, and t h e  corresponding magnesium complexes. 
G t r r e l s ,  Thompson, and Siever (3) and Garrels  and Thompson (4) 
reported measurement o f  severa l  of  t h e  constants  involved and used both 
t h e i r  own and previously reported da ta  t o  ca lcu la te  t h e  por t ions  of t h e  
sodium, calcium, and magnesium which are  complexed as  t h e  s u l f a t e ,  
carbonate, and bicarbonate i n  s e a  water a t  2S0c. 
Unfortunately, the  da ta  from these  sources is not  d i r e c t l y  applicable 
t o  potable waters. Greenwald worked a t  an i o n i c  s t rength  of  0.152 and 
made no attempt t o  include a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s  i n  h i s  ca lcula t ions .  This 
i o n i c  s t r eng th  is f a r  higher than t h a t  found i n  publ ic  water supplies .  
Potable waters general ly have i o n i c  s t r eng ths  i n  t h e  range o f  0.002 t o  0.02. 
Garrels  worked a t  i o n i c  s t rengths  of  0.1 t o  5.0 s ince  h i s  primary i n t e r e s t  
appeared t o  be  s e a  water. He included a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s  i n  h i s  
calcula t ions ,  but h i s  da ta  f o r  t h e  d issocia t ion constant  o f  MgCO; showed 
a marked va r ia t ion  a t  the lower i o n i c  s t rengths  ind ica t ing  t h a t  the  values 
he reported may not  be applicable i n  the  range o f  potable waters. 
Greenwald's da ta  show considerable s c a t t e r ,  probably due t o  inade- 
quacies of  equipment avai  1 able a t  t h a t  time f o r  accurate measurement o f  
pH. This paper leaves much t o  be desired on d e t a i l s  o f  procedures and 
ca lcula t ions .  
The constants  reported by Greenwald and Garrels are  given i n  Table 
I .  Some disagreement between these  values, p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  KdCaCO , is 
3 
apparent,  even a f t e r  correc t ing Greenwald's values f o r  a c t i v i t y .  
Garrels accepted Greenwald's values f o r  K 
and K d ~ a ~ ~ ~ : '  dMgHC0 3 
correc t ing them t o  zero i o n i c  s t rength .  He indicated  t h a t  h i s  da ta  with 
magnesium could be equally well explained by a M ~ ( H C O ~ ) ;  complex. 
Greenwald's value f o r  the  magnesium carbonate complex, corrected t o  
zero i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  i s  
This may be compared with Garrels '  value o f  4.0 x determined by 
measurement o f  the  change i n  pH of  a Na2C03-NaHC03 so lu t ion  with added 
MgC12. In t h e i r  ca lcula t ions  o f  t h i s  constant,  Greenwald and Garrels 
appear t o  have neglected t h e  e f f e c t  of  the  M ~ O H +  complex on t h e i r  r e s u l t s .  
The magnitude of  t h i s  e f f e c t  would depend upon the  exact  experimental 
conditions. 
Doner and P r a t t  (5) found t h a t  t h e  presence o f  magnesium and s u l f a t e  
ions  increased the  s o l u b i l i t y  o f  calcium carbonate, concluding t h a t  the  
e f f e c t  was due t o  a combination o f  complex formation and changes i n  the  
c r y s t a l l i n e  form of  t h e  s o l i d  phase. 
Nakayama (6) determined constants  f o r  M ~ C O ;  and M ~ H C O ;  a t  25Oc and 
i o n i c  s t r eng ths  o f  0.04 t o  0.120. H i s  value f o r  K 
MgCO 3 
was 5.75 x 
ext rapola ted  t o  zero i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  which i s  i n  good agreement with 
Greenwald's value o f  5.6 x corrected t o  zero i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  but  is  i n  
r a t h e r  poor agreement with Garrels value of  4.0 x Nakayama's value 
+ was 5.89 x which is  i n  reasonable agreement with Green- for K d M g ~ ~ ~ 3  
wald's value of  6.9 x correc ted  t o  zero i o n i c  s t rength .  
Greenwaldl s value f o r  the  calcium carbonate complex, correc ted  t o  
zero i o n i c  strength, is  
Garre l ' s  value of  6.3 x f o r  t h e  calcium carbonate complex is  i n  
r a t h e r  poor agreement with Greenwald's value of 1.09 x 
Nakayama (7) determined constants  associa ted  with the  C ~ C O ;  and 
C~HCO; complexes, and found no evidence of a C ~ ( H C O ~ ) ;  complex. H i s  
value f o r  KdCaHCO + w a s  5.64 x which is  i n  reasonable agreement with 
3 
t h a t  o f  Greenwald, correc ted  f o r  i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  but  h i s  value f o r  KdCaC03 
was 0.329 x which is not  i n  agreement e i t h e r  with Greenwald's value 
of 1.09 x , corrected f o r  i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  o r  t h a t  of  Garrels '  , 6.3 x 
10-4.  
blorel and Morgan (8) recent ly  presented a method f o r  computing 
chemical e q u i l i b r i a  i n  systems containing a number o f  complexes and in-  
soluble phases. I t  appears t h a t  once the d issocia t ion constants o f  the  
complexes which a f f e c t  the  s o l u b i l i t y  of  calcium carbonate i n  water are  
avai lable ,  Morel and Morgan's method may be useful  i n  ca lcula t ing these 
complexes f o r  p r a c t i c a l  applicat ions.  
T h r a i l k i l l  (9) quoted a number of  the  d issocia t ion constants from 
various sources and applied these values i n  ca lcula t ing the  degree of 
sa tu ra t ion  o f  severa l  waters with respect  t o  both c a l c i t e  and dolomite. 
The previous work has been ca r r i ed  out  almost exclusively a t  2S0c, 
except Greenwald's work which was a t  2 2 ' ~ .  The purpose of  t h i s  study 
was t o  extend t h i s  work over the  temperature range of  normal publ ic  
water suppl ies ,  5 t o  2 5 ' ~ ,  as  well as t o  confirm o r  correc t  a number of 
the  reported constants. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials  and Methods 
Equipment : 
A Beckman research model pH meter, equipped with a Beckman #39000 
research GP Glass e lec t rode  and a Beckman iY39170 f ibre- junct ion  calomel 
reference e lec t rode  was used t o  measure t h e  pH of t h e  so lu t ions .  The 
r e l a t i v e  accuracy o f  the  pII meter i s  spec i f i ed  by t h e  manufacturer t o  be 
+.001 pH. An Orion divalent  ca t ion  l iqu id  membrane e lec t rode  was used 
t o  measure a c t i v i t i e s  of  M ~ * +  a t  2S°C and the  r e s u l t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  measured 
t o  +0.1 - mV accuracy. 
The t i t r a t i o n  c e l l  used i n  these  experiments consisted o f  a 500-ml 
Berzelius beaker f i t t e d  with a s i z e  #14 rubber stopper. The pH-measuring 
e lec t rodes ,  a 10-ml micro bure t t e ,  and N2 bubbler and reagent addit ion 
access tube a re  mounted i n  the  stopper.  A constant temperature bath and 
cooler  s u i t a b l e  f o r  work i n  the  2OC t o  50°C range was used t o  cont ro l  
the  temperature i n  a second, smaller  p lex ig lass  water bath surrounding 
t h e  t i t r a t i o n  c e l l .  In t h e  t i t r a t i o n  experiments, temperature was cont ro l led  
t o  +O. l °C .  Samples were s t i r r e d  gently throughout each experiment by 
means o f  a magnetic s t i r r e r  placed under t h e  smaller  water bath. A 
hypodermic syringe was used t o  t r a n s f e r  a known amount o f  C02-free 
demineralized water i n t o  the  t i t r a t i o n  beaker p r i o r  t o  the  addit ion of 
t h e  des i red  s a l t s .  
Reagents : 
Reagent-grade chemicals, meeting American Chemical Society s p e c i f i -  
ca t ions ,  were used whenever commercially avai lable .  Additional chemicals 
used were the  h ighes t  grade avai lable .  
The water used i n  making up a l l  reagent so lu t ions  and buf fe r s  was 
prepared by passing the  labora tory ' s  main supply o f  deionized water 
through a mixed-bed ion  exchange column cons i s t ing  o f  20-50 mesh Amberlite 
IR 120-H and Amberlite A284-OH. This "polishingtt technique gave water 
with a s p e c i f i c  conductance o f  1 x lo -?  ohm-l cm-I and was f r e e  from 
carbonate and carbon dioxide. 
A l l  poss ib le  precautions were taken t o  reduce t h e  e f f e c t  o f  C02 from 
t h e  a i r ,  Reagent so lu t ions  were s to red  i n  containers  with stoppers which 
were f i t t e d  with an absorption tube f i l l e d  with Ascar i te  t o  absorb t h e  
C02 from t h e  en te r ing  a i r .  As an addi t ional  precautionary measure, 
Ascari te  was used a s  a "scrubber" t o  remove any impur i t ies  from t h e  N2 
gas before it was bubbled i n t o  t h e  t i t r a t i o n  beaker. 
I 
Stock Solutions: 
1. Standard buf fe r  solut ions  were made up i n  accordance with speci-  
f i c a t i o n s  recommended by t h e  U.S. National Bureau of  Standards. 
Ihe  buffers  were checked against  Beckman standard and precis ion 
buf fe r  solut ions  and agreed within t h e  limits of  accuracy s e t  
by t h e  U.S. National Bureau of  Standards. 
a. Phthalate buf fe r ,  .05M solut ion,  pH 4.01 a t  2S°C: 
10.211g KHC8H4O4 pe r  l i t e r  
b. Phosphate buffer ,  ,025M so lu t ion ,  pH 6.865 a t  2S0c: 
3.40 g KH2P04 + 3.55 g Na2 HP04 per  l i t e r  
( the s a l t s  were d r i ed  f o r  two hours a t  llOOc 
before weighing) 
c. Borate buffer ,  .01M solut ion,  pH 9.18 a t  25O~: 
3.814 g Na2B407*10H20 p e r  l i t e r  
2. Potassium perchlora te ,  KC1o4, approximately 0.1M: 
13.86 g KC104 p e r  l i t e r  with 6.93 x M KOH added f o r  
pH adjustment. Atomic Absorption was t h e  method used t o  
determine the  concentration of  K+. 
3. Magnesium perchlora te ,  Mg(C101+)~, approximately 0.24M: 
53.6 g Mg(C10~+)~, anhydrone, p e r  l i t e r  with 4 x ~ O - ~ M  
HC104 added t o  adjus t  pH t o  6.6 + - 0.2. These solut ions  
were standardized by the  EDTA t i t r i m e t r i c  method (10). 
4. Calcium perchlorate,  Ca(C101,) 2*6H20, 
a. approximately 0.3M: 
100 g Ca(C101+)~*6H~0 per  l i t e r  with 4 x M 
KOH added t o  adjus t  the  pH t o  6.6 + - 0.2. 
b . approximately 0.0 75M : 
25 g Ca(C104)2*6112Cl p e r  l i t e r  with 7 x l o m 7  M KO11 
added t o  a d j u s t  pH t o  6.6 + - 0.2. 
Calcium s o l u t i o n s  were s tandard ized  by t h e  EDTA t i t r i m e t r i c  
method (10). 
5. Potassium Carbonate, K2CO3, primary s tandard  0.1 M: 
13.821 g K2C03 p e r  l i t e r  
6 .  Pe rch lo r i c  ac id ,  HC104, approximately 0.23M: 
Diluted 20 m l  o f  11.75 N H C l O 4  t o  1 l i t e r .  
Standardized t h e  d i l u t e  HC104 aga ins t  0.2N primary 
s tandard  K2C03. 
7. Potassium hydroxide, KOH, approximately 0.04M: 
2.5g KOH p e r  l i t e r  
Standardized t h e  d i l u t e d  I<OH s o l u t i o n  aga ins t  .02N Ii2S04 
t o  a  phenolphthalein endpoint.  
Procedures: 
A t i t r a t i o n  procedure has been used t o  determine t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  
constants  of  Mg0H: M ~ C Q ~ ,  C~OH*,  and C~CO; .  Adding an a l k a l i  t o  a so lu t ion  
of potassium bicarbonate produces a pH s h i f t  p red ic tab le  from the  b icar-  
bonate-carbonate equil ibrium constant ,  K;. With calcium o r  magnesium 
present ,  t he  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  carbonate and bicarbonate e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  
equil ibrium a r e  modified by t h e  complex formation. Two e q u i l i b r i a  a r e  
involved s o  t h a t  the  so lu t ion  requi res  t h e  method of  successive approxi- 
mations. 
For most o f  t h i s  work, a v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h i s  procedure was used. E i the r  
calcium perchlora te  o r  magnesium perchlora te  was t h e  t i t r a n t  added t o  a 
so lu t ion  containing carbonate and bicarbonate ions.  In t h i s  case,  the  pH 
change is  pr imar i ly  due t o  t h e  carbonate ions  complexed. 
Any determination o f  these  d issocia t ion  constants  which i s  based on 
the  change i n  pH w i l l  be complicated by t h e  formation o f  another complex, 
Mg0H+ (o r  c~oH*).  T i t r a t i o n  methods s i m i l a r  t o  those described above, 
but i n  so lu t ions  with'  no carbonate o r  bicarbonate,  were used t o  determine 
t h i s  d i s soc ia t ion  constant.  
In t h e  t i t r a t i o n s  with carbonate present ,  t h e  change i n  pH noted 
upon addi t ion  o f  Mg(C101+)~, f o r  example, includes:  (1) t h a t  due t o  change 
i n  i o n i c  s t rength ,  and (2) t h a t  due t o  complex formation. In e f f e c t ,  
each mol o f  MgOH+ o r  M ~ C O ~  formed removes a mol o f  OH- from the  e q u i l i -  
brium. The formation o f  M~HCO; has an i n d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on the  pH s ince  
it reduces the  t o t a l  carbon dioxide i n  t h e  equilibrium. 
In these  experiments, potassium perchlora te  was added as required 
f o r  i o n i c  s t r eng th  adjustment. Carbon dioxide f r e e  water was used and 
precautions were taken t o  avoid gain o r  loss  o f  carbon dioxide. Samples 
were s t i r r e d  gent ly  throughout the  experiment and temperature was accura te ly  
cont ro l led .  The only measurement required under these  conditions was 
t h e  equil ibrium pH. 
P r i o r  t o  each t i t r a t i o n ,  the  pI1 e lec t rodes  were ca l ib ra ted  i n  s tan-  
dard phosphate buf fe r ,  a t  the  temperature of  the  t e s t .  The rubber stopper- 
e lec t rode  assembly was then t i g h t l y  f i t t e d  i n t o  a 500-ml Berzelius beaker 
containing a magnetic s t i r r i n g  bar.  The beaker was purged with N2. A 
known volume o f  C02-free, deionized water was added by means of  a hmo- 
dermic syringe and a f t e r  the  temperature of  the  water reached the  des i red  
l eve l ,  t he  des i red  s a l t s  were added. The i n i t i a l  volume of sample was 
430 m l  + - 1.0 m l ,  leaving a minimum of head space. Once a l l  t h e  s a l t s  
had been added and a constant desired temperature was reached, the  reagent 
access hole i n  the  rubber s topper assembly was closed and N2 bubbling 
discontinued. An i n i t i a l  pH was recorded and t h e  t i t r a t i o n  was begun 
within t h i s  closed system. 
In the  M~HCO; experiments, the  Orion s p e c i f i c  ion l iqu id  membrane 
e lec t rode  was f i r s t  ca l ib ra ted  i n  Mg(C104)2 solu t ions  o f  known, ca lcula ted  
Mg++ a c t i v i t y .  In these  experiments, KC104 was added f o r  i o n i c  s t r eng th  
adjustment, and the  r e s u l t i n g  po ten t i a l  was measured using the  Beckman 
research pH - mil l ivol tmeter  accurate t o  + - 0.1 mv. 
Calculat ions : 
The ca lcula t ions  required a re  r a t h e r  complex, but can be handled 
by computer methods. Most of  the  required re l a t ionsh ips  have been 
derived and appropriately programmed. 
S ix  e q u i l i b r i a  a r e  involved. With calcium hydroxide, bicarbonate,  
and carbonate these  are :  
1. H20 + H+ + OH- K, + 
2.  1 1 ~ ~ 0 ~  -+ H+ + + HCO: K 1 
3. HCO; + -+ H+ + coy  K2 
4. (c~oH*) 2 ~ a + +  + OH- K d ~ a ~ ~ +  
5. (C~HCO;) 2 ca++ + HCO; K d ~ a ~ ~ O ;  
6. (CaC03) 2 ca++ + ~ 0 ; -  K d ~ a ~ O ;  
Simi lar  e q u i l i b r i a  with magnesiwn may be wr i t t en ,  and s u l f a t e  may be 
added as  a t h i r d  complexing ion with e i t h e r  calcium o r  magnesium. 
Results o f  the  l imi ted  work thus f a r  involving t h e  bicarbonate 
complex ( reac t ion  5 )  o f  magnesium indica ted  t h a t  t h i s  complex, i f  
present ,  i s  a very weak complex. Therefore, the  bicarbonate complex 
has n o t  been considered i n  our ca lcula t ions  t o  date. I t  is poss ib le  t h a t  
another method, s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  reported by Hoste t ler  (11) may produce 
r e l i a b l e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  complex. I f  so ,  it w i l l  be poss ib le  t o  e i t h e r  
determine a value f o r  t h i s  d issocia t ion  constant and use it i n  our  
ca lcula t ions ,  o r  prove t h a t  the  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  complex is neg l ig ib le .  
Reactions 4 and 6 involving the  hydroxide and carbonate complexes 
a re  the  reac t ions  of  primary i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  repor t .  In the  t i t r a t i o n s  
with Ca(C104)2, f o r  ins tance ,  added caf causes formation o f  C ~ M I +  and 
C ~ C O ~ ,  reducing the  concentrations of  the  OH- and ~ 0 3 -  anions. This 
+ 
causes f u r t h e r  ioniza t ion  of H20, ~ ~ 0 3 ,  and H2CO3, increas ing the  H 
concentration t o  the  point  where equil ibrium i s  again es tabl i shed.  A 
por t ion  of the  added ca++ is  removed from t h e  equil ibrium by t h e  complex- 
ing  process. 
The value o f  the  d issocia t ion  constant f o r  the  C ~ O H '  complex 
( reac t ion  4 ) ,  i n  the  absence of C02, is  e a s i l y  ca lcula ted  with a known 
value f o r  Kw. The constants  fo r  K, a r e  tabula ted  i n  Table 11. Since 
few ions a r e  involved i n  the  equilibrium, a f a i r l y  simple computer program 
was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  ca lcu la te  KdCaOH + (Table 111) . Once the  value f o r  the  
K d ~ a ~ ~  + complex was determined, then it was used along with the  o ther  
constants  4, K 1  and K2 (Table 11) t o  determine a value f o r  the  KdCaCOj 
complex. The method f o r  t h i s  s t e p ,  as  out l ined i n  the  Procedures sec t ion ,  
was the  t i t r a t i o n  o f  a carbonate-bicarbonate so lu t ion  with calcium per- 
chlora te .  
The thermodynamic constants ,  K,, K 1 ,  K2, and the  constants  f o r  the  
complexes M~OH' ,  MgC05, C~OH', caC05, a r e  based on ion a c t i v i t i e s ,  and 
vary with temperature, but  not  with ion ic  s t rength .  Since the  ca lcula-  
t i o n s  were based, a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  on mass balances, most o f  the  
q u a n t i t i e s  had t o  be ca lcula ted  as  concentrations. The d issocia t ion  
constants  thus developed were correc ted  f o r  i o n i c  s t r eng th  with t h e  
appropriate a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s .  Using the  same example as above: 
K denotes the  t r u e  thermodynamic constant ,  K'  , the  constant  f o r  a p a r t i -  
c u l a r  i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  based on concentrations, and Ca++, the  a c t i v i t y  
coe f f i c i en t  o f  the  p a r t i c u l a r  ion. 
Ion a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s ,  Y i, were ca lcula ted  using the  extended 
Debye-HUckel equation (12) : 
nzi2 6 
- log Y i  = 
(1 + Bai 6) 
where z is the  valence o r  charge on t h e  ion,  LI is the  i o n i c  s t rength  o f  
the  solut ion,  a is the  s i z e  o f  t h e  ion ,  A and B a r e  constants  dependent 
upon E ,  the  d i e l e c t r i c  constant which is equal t o  78.54, and T, the  
absolute temperature of  the  solvent .  A = 1.825 x lo6  x ( E T ) - ~ ,  B = 50.3 x 
(ET)-'. Approximate values f o r  a ,  the  ion s i z e  parameter, of  a number of 
se lec ted  ions have been estimated by Kielland (13) and used by But ler  (12) 
t o  ca lcu la te  values of  s i n g l e  ion a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  a t  various i o n i c  
s t rengths .  The i o n i c  s t rength  o f  a aolut ion i s  defined as one-half t h e  
summation o f  the  products o f  the  molal concentrat ions o f  t h e  ions i n  
2 so lu t ion  and t h e  square o f  t h e i r  respective valences, l/21Cizi. 
Ion a c t i v i t y  represented by parenthes is ,  e.g. (Ca"), is r e l a t e d  t o  
ion concentration by the  r e l a t i o n  (ca++) = 'ca++ [ca++] where t h e  
brackets  [ ] denote concentration i n  moles pe r  l i t e r  and Y i s  the  
a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t  a s  ca lcula ted  by t h e  above equation. 
Table I 1  is a l i s t i n g  o f  t h e  constants  f o r  A and B, Kw, K1, and K2, 
and the  reference sources used f o r  ca lcu la t ing  these constants  a t  5 ,  15, 
and 2 5 ' ~ .  The K values i n  Table I 1  a re  r e l a t e d  t o  the  corresponding K'  
values by the  following re la t ionships  : 
Kw = K: x Y H '  x 'OH- 
Corresponding pK values can be ca lcula ted  by taking t h e  negative logarithm 
of the  K value, i. e . ,  p K  = - log K. 
The values o f  A and B i n  Table. I 1  were ca lcula ted  using 78.54 as 
the  d i e l e c t r i c  constant of  water. An expression f o r  the  va r ia t ion  o f  
t h i s  parameter with temperature (14) i s  being used t o  reca lcu la te  the  
values of  A, B,  t he  a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s ,  and the  various d issocia t ion 
constants a t  5 and 1 5 ' ~ .  The change i n  d issocia t ion constants  i s  expected 
t o  be modest. The corrected values w i l l  be l i s t e d  i n  a l a t e r  repor t  on 
t h i s  p ro jec t .  
The general format of  the  computer programs wri t ten  t o  ca lcu la te  the  
d issocia t ion constants  f o r  the  various complexes s tudied was the  same. 
Br ief ly ,  the input  data  from the  t i t r a t i o n  experiments included t h e  temp- 
e ra tu re  and re la ted  K, A, and B taken from Table 11; the  i n i t i a l  conditions 
of reagent concentrations added, sample volume and the  measured pH p r i o r  
t o  the  addit ion of  the  t i t r a n t  of  known molarity. 
An i n i t i a l  est imate o f  the  ion ic  s t rength  of  t h e  solut ion is  cal -  
culated from t h i s  data.  Subsequently, a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  f o r  the  
various ions are  ca lcula ted  and a re  used i n  turn  t o  ca lcu la te  K t  and ion 
concentration values. The i o n i c  s t rength  i s  then ref ined,  using these 
ca lcula ted  concentrations, and the  a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s ,  K t  values, and 
ion concentrations a re  recalculated.  These ion concentrations define 
the  i n i t i a l  o r  reference condition. 
With each addit ion of  t i t r a n t  and the  r e s u l t i n g  change i n  pH, volume 
correct ions  a re  applied t o  the  ca lcula t ion of  t h e  i o n i c  s t rength ,  ion 
a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s ,  and concentrations o f  the  f ree  and t h e  associated 
ions i n  the  solut ion.  In t i t r a t i o n s  with neu t ra l  s a l t s ,  such as  Ca(C10~+)~ ,  
we have based our ca lcula t ions  on the  f a c t  t h a t ,  except f o r  the  volume 
change, the  a l k a l i n i t y  remains constant.  Thus i n  C02-free so lu t ions ,  
t i t r a t e d  with ca+* any decrease i n  t h e  a l k a l i n i t y  represents  complex 
formation. I f  we represent  t h e  reference concentrat ions by [o%] and 
[Hf], and the  r a t i o  of  i n i t i a l  t o  f i n a l  volume by Vc, then 
A s  i n  the  ca lcu la t ion  of  the  ion concentrat ions i n  t h e  reference condit ion,  
t h i s  ca lcu la t ion  requi res  an i n i t i a l  est imate o f  t h e  i o n i c  s t r eng th  which 
i s  ref ined by r e p e t i t i v e  ca lcu la t ion  of  t h e  individual  ion  concentrat ions 
a s  well as  the  complex. 
In so lu t ions  containing carbonates and bicarbonates, t h i s  mass balance 
must a l s o  include the  carbonate a l k a l i n i t y .  This requi res  terms represent-  
ing  (2 [CO;-] + [ H C O ~ ] )  . Knowing the  o r i g i n a l  input  of  carbonate, these  
can be expressed as  functions of  t o t a l  carbon dioxide,  [H'] , K; , and K;. 
This r e s u l t s  i n  a somewhat more complicated expression. 
Having determined the  concentrations of  the  complex and t h e  ' 
indiv idual  ions  forming t h i s  complex, K:, t he  constant f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  
i o n i c  s t r eng th ,  based on these  concentrat ions was ca lcula ted  as  i n  t h e  
following example where, 
The d i s soc ia t ion  constant  K f o r  t h i s  complex is  then ca lcula ted  i n  terms d 
o f  a c t i v i t i e s  using the  r e l a t ionsh ip  between ion ,  ion-pai r  a c t i v i t y  
coe f f i c i en t  values and the  ca lcula ted  K:. 
Table I11 gives the  computer program used f o r  the  ca lcu la t ion  of the  
d i s soc ia t ion  constant  f o r  the  C ~ O H '  complex. A s i m i l a r  program was 
wr i t t en  f o r  the  M ~ O H '  complex using the  proper ion a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s .  
Most of the  terms appearing i n  Table I11 need no explanation. The t e r n  
which may be confusing a r e  defined below: 
R,  e.  g. PIIR, denotes i n i t i a l  conditions before t h e  addit ion o f  ~ a + +  
t i t r a n t .  The absence o f  the  R na ta t ion  r e f e r s  t o  f i n a l  conditions 
a f t e r  addit ion o f  t i t r a n t .  
MU = II = i o n i c  s t r eng th  
M = t h e  concentration o f  standard t i t r a n t  expressed i n  moles p e r  l i t e r  
CAT = t o t a l  concentration of calcium 
C = [ c ~ o H ~ ] ,  concentration of  complex 
KPDl r K A ~ ~ ~ ~ +  
The ca lcula t ions  were considered t o  be r e l i a b l e  when the  same disso- 
c ia t ion  constant was obtained f o r  a majority of  the po in t s  along the  t i t r a -  
t ion .  For each complex s tudied,  the  f i n a l  d issocia t ion constant ,  Kd, was 
- 
calcula ted  as an average, x, o f  a number of  observations,  n.  Within each 
experiment, any individual  ca lcula ted  Kd value which was markedly d i f f e r e n t  
from the  o thers  was not  included i n  the  ca lcula t ion o f  the  average Kd. 
The standard deviat ion,  a ,  was determined by the  formula: 
where x = each individual  observed Kd value, 
- 
x = the  average Kd value o f  a known number of  observations, 
n = the  number o f  observed values. 
S e n s i t i v i t y  Tests: 
In order  t o  have some indica t ion  o f  the  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  our  t e s t s  
t o  experimental e r r o r s ,  components o f  our  o r i g i n a l  da ta  from the  f i r s t  
sample i n  Table VI b were varied and the  d i s soc ia t ion  cons-tant f o r  the  
cam* complex was reca lcula ted  based on these  va r i a t ions .  The reference 
pH of the  sample i s  10.575. After  t h e  addit ion of  5 m l  of Ca(C104)2 
t i t r a n t ,  t h e  measured pH is  10.525 and t h e  ca lcula ted  KdCaOH + f o r  t h i s  
da ta  point  i s  0.356514 x 10-l.  The changes we made and t h e  corresponding 
va r i a t ion  i n  t h e  reca lcula ted  KdCaOH+, expressed i n  terms o f  percent  
e r r o r ,  a r e  l i s t e d  below. 
1)  I f  both t h e  pHR and f i n a l  pH values a re  var ied  by + - . O 1  pH, 
only a + .05% e r r o r  r e s u l t s .  
- 
2) I f  only the  f i n a l  pH reading is  increased by .002 pH, a + 9.27% 
e r r o r  r e s u l t s .  A decrease o f  .002 pH i n  the  f i n a l  pH, produces 
a -7.86% e r r o r  i n  the  ca lcula ted  Kd value. 
3) I f  a + l.% e r r o r  had been made i n  the  s tandardiza t ion  of the  
- 
Ca(C104)2 t i t r a n t ,  a + - 1.57% dif ference  w i l l  be found i n  the  
Kd value, 
4) An e r r o r  o f  +0.5 u n i t s  i n  the  pH of  the  t i t r a n t  would produce 
a -.04% e r r o r  i n  Kd,  a -0.5 un i t - e r ro r  i n  t h e  t i t r a n t  pH would 
produce an e r r o r  of +.02% i n  the  ca lcula ted  K 
~ C ~ O H +  * 
We have concluded from t h i s  s e n s i t i v i t y  study t h a t  an e r r o r  made 
i n  the  s tandardiza t ion  of the  pH meter, r e f l e c t e d  by a constant  e r r o r  i n  
both i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  pH readings would produce a very small e r r o r  i n  
the  ca lcula ted  Kd. However, i f  we assume t h a t  the  i n i t i a l  pH reading 
i s  cor rec t  and an e r r o r  o f  .002 occurs i n  making the  f i n a l  pH reading, 
(or the reverse o f  t h i s ) ,  the resulting error in  Kd i s  approximately 9%. 
Errors i n  the concentration of t i trant  would produce some error i n  the 
calculated Kd.  However, inadequate neutralization o f  t h i s  t i t rant  - 
within reasonable l imits ,  o f  course - does not appear t o  cause appreciable 
errors in  the value of KdCaoH+. 
RESULTS 
The d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  MgCO; complex was f i r s t  determined, 
assuming t h a t  t h i s  was t h e  only complex formed. I t  was l a t e r  r ea l i zed  
t h a t  MgOH+ complex was a l s o  formed, a f f e c t i n g  the  MgC0; r e s u l t s ,  s o  a 
constant  was determined f o r  the  d i s soc ia t ion  of  the  MgOH+ complex. The 
M~HCO; complex w a s  a l s o  considered, but  i f  t h i s  complex was formed, 
n e i t h e r  the  t i t r a t i o n  method nor  Mg++ a c t i v i t y  measurements with a 
spec i f i c - ion  l i q u i d  membrane e lec t rode  gave a r e l i a b l e  d i s soc ia t ion  
constant  f o r  t h i s  complex. 
Dissociat ion constants  were a l s o  determined f o r  the  C ~ O H '  and CaC0; 
complexes by t i t r a t i o n  with standard Ca(C101+)~. D i f f i c u l t i e s  due t o  
CaC03 p r e c i p i t a t i o n  were an t i c ipa ted  i n  using t h i s  t i t r a t i o n  procedure 
f o r  C ~ C O ; .  The r e s u l t s  of  some prel iminary work, however, indica ted  t h a t  
such experiments would be poss ib le  s ince  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  was not  as rapid  
as  expected. These r e s u l t s  appeared t o  support a  statement by Garrels 
and Thompson (4) t h a t ,  "The measurement of  the  d i s soc ia t ion  constant  f o r  
C ~ C O ;  i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  calcium carbonate - bicarbonate 
so lu t ions  t h a t  a r e  much supersa tura ted  with respect  t o  c a l c i t e  w i l l  
p e r s i s t  f o r  severa l  minutes with out  p rec ip i t a t ing .  Thus, it is  poss ib le  
t o  measure the  pH o f  so lu t ions  where the  act ivi t) :  product (aCa++) (aco;-) 
is as l a rge  as 1 0 ' ~  ' 8 . t t  
The complexes evaluated i n  t h i s  s tudy are  discussed individual ly  i n  
the  following pages. The d issocia t ion  constant  f o r  the  M@H+, blgCO5, 
C~OH', and CaC0; complexes each are  tabula ted  a t  the  temperatures s tudied  
along with the  r e s u l t s  o f  s tud ies  by o the r  inves t iga to r s .  
In comparing our r e s u l t s  with those of o the r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  the  
i n t e r e s t e d  reader  should keep i n  mind t h a t  (1) we used a t i t r a t i o n  procedure 
t o  determine the  d i s soc ia t ion  constants ,  (2) we calcula ted  the  values of 
t h e  constants  i n  terms of  a c t i v i t i e s  using the  extended Debye-Hlickel equation 
t o  determine ion a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s ,  (3)  the  Kd values were ca lcula ted  
by taking an average of  n observations and (4) the  pKd values were calcu- 
l a t e d  by taking t h e  negative logarithm of  the  ca lcula ted  Kd, i . e . ,  
pKd = - log Kd. 
The M ~ O H +  Complex 
+ The d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  t h e  MgOH complex was determined by 
two procedures a t  2 5 ' ~ .  In t h e  f i r s t  procedure, KC1O4- KOH solu t ions  
were t i t r a t e d  with Mg(C104)2 solu t ion .  Table IV contains a summary of 
the  pe r t inen t  da ta  from these t i t r a t i o n s .  The 18 r e s u l t i n g  values give 
an average KdMgOH+ = .819 x l o m 2  by t h i s  procedure. 
In the  second procedure, KC104-Mg(C104)2 solu t ions  were t i t r a t e d  
with KOH. The 39 r e s u l t i n g  values obtained by t h i s  procedure give an 
average KdMgOH+ = .836 x Therefore, our f i n a l  value o f  t h e  dissoc-  
i a t i o n  constant f o r  t h e  MgOH+ complex a t  2S0c i s  taken as an average o f  
da ta  po in t s  from both t i t r a t i o n  procedures. And as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  
following t a b l e ,  our value does not  agree with the  value determined by 
Stock and Davies ( 15) l a t e r  tabula ted  by Davies, i n  Hamer (16) using 
the  Davies equation t o  ca lcu la te  t h e i r  ion a c t i v i t y  coe f f i c i en t s .  
1 I
K ~ M ~ O H +  
1 STOCK and Davies (15): t i t r a t i o n  of MgC12 so lu t ions  with Ba(OH)2, 
1 range of  pH = 7.99 - 9.49, ca lcula ted  Y using the  Davies equation: 
- log Y = 0.522 - 0.2.1 
(1 + 6) ( "  
I temp. S°C 1 5 ' ~  25 O C  
I THIS WORK: range of  pH = 9.9 - 11.3, range o f  p = .005 - .02 
Kd 1. 0$4x10-~ 0.983x10-~ 0.830x10-~ 
PKd 1.98 2.01 2.08 I 
* r e f e r s  t o  standard deviat ions from the  Kd values 
The MgC05 Complex: 
The d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons tan t  o f  t h e  MgCO; complex was determined by 
t i t r a t i o n  o f  carbonate-bicarbonate  s o l u t i o n s  wi th  Mg(C104)2 s o l u t i o n .  
We have assumed t h a t  a s o l u t i o n  o f  KC104 and K2CO3 ( o r  t o t a l  C02) t r e a t e d  
wi th  HC1O4 w i l l  produce added KC104 and a mixture of HCO; and CO;-. 
The concent ra t ions  o f  t h e s e  i ons  w i l l  vary with both pH and C02T. The 
change i n  pH noted  upon t i t r a t i n g  with Mg(C10b)2 t h e r e f o r e  inc ludes  t h a t  
due t o  change i n  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  and t h a t  due t o  complex formation.  Table 
V conta ins  a summary o f  d a t a  from two s e p a r a t e  t i t r a t i o n s .  The averages 
of n c a l c u l a t e d  va lues  f o r  K a t  9, 15,  and 2 5 ' ~  determined i n  t h i s  dMgC03 
s tudy  and those  determined by o t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  below. 
Corresponding K dMgOH + values  a r e  inc luded  i n  ou r  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  K dMgc0 03 ' 
In  ou r  work, t h e  value o f  t h e  d i s s o c i a t i o n  cons t an t  f o r  M ~ C O ;  a t  
2S0c, n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  effect o f  t h e  MgOH+ complex, was found t o  be 1 . 1 5 x 1 0 - ~  
( o  = + .000047). I t  i s  apparent  t h a t  t h e  complex, M~OH', i s  important  
t o  t h i s  equi l ib r ium.  I f  accura te  va lues  a r e  t o  be ob ta ined  for  t h e  M ~ C O ;  
cons t an t ,  t h e  formation o f  M~OH' complex should be accounted for  i n  t h e  
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
Using t h e  raw d a t a  from Garre l s  work and ou r  method o f  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  
w e  found t h a t  t h e  value o f  K ranged f r o m  1 . 1 2 ~ 1 0 -  t o  2 .05~10-  3. 
wzco3 
The median va lue  was about 1 . 3 6 ~ 1 0 - ~ .  Ga r r e l s l  tests were performed 
a t  very high i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  and ou r  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
may n o t  be app l i cab l e  t o  t h e s e  high i o n i c  s t r e n g t h s .  
K d ~ g c o ;  
GREENWALD (2):  t i t r a t i o n  experiments, range o f  pH = 6.7 - 9.8, 
P = 0.152, determined apparent constants  based on concentrat ions 
temp. 
K: 
PKA 
Kd 
PKd 
applying a c t i v i t y  correc t ions :  
5.6 x 1 0 - ~ *  
3.25 
*actual  temp. = 2 2 " ~  
GARRELS (3) : t i t r a t i o n  experiments, range of  pH = 8.6 - 9.8, range 
o f  p = .09 - -46 
Kd - - - - 4.0 x ~ o - ~  
PKd 3.4 
NAKAYAMA (6): potentiometric  est imation o f  H+ and M ~ + +  ion 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  range of  pH = 8.6 - 9.8,  range of P = .04 - .12, 
ca lcu la ted  Y using the  extended Debye-Htickel equation 
Kd - - - - 5.75x10-~ 
PKd 3.24 
TIIIS WORK: range of pl-I = 9.4 - 10.8, range of  P = .004 - .025 
Kd 1 .53~10-  1 .51x10-~ 1 .26~10-  
PKd 2.81 2.82 2.90 
**refers  t o  s tandard deviat ions from the  
Kd values. 
The ca014' Complex: 
The d i s soc ia t ion  constant  f o r  t h e  C ~ O H +  complex was determined by 
t i t r a t i o n  o f  KC1O4-KOH so lu t ions  with standard Ca(C104)2 solu t ion .  
Table V I  a and b contains a summary o f  t h e  da ta  from these  t i t r a t i o n s  
a t  2 5 ' ~  only. 
As i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  t a b l e  below, our values a t  15' and 2 5 ' ~  
agree very well with those ca lcula ted  by Gimblet and Monk (17). No 
d i r e c t  reference t o  S'C was found i n  t h e  work by Gimblet and Monk. 
However, T h r a i l k i l l  (9) quotes Gimblet and Monk as  t h e  source f o r  pKdCaOH+ 
and gives an ext rapola ted  value of pKd a t  5 ' ~ .  
GIMBLET and MONK (17): EMF measurements, ca lcula ted  Y using Davies 
Temp. 5 ' ~  1 5 ' ~  25 O C  
Kd 4.90x10-~* 4.60x10-~ 4.30x10-~ 
PKd 1.31 1.34 1.36 
*determined by ext rapola t ion  by T h r a i l k i l l  (9) 
THIS WORK: range of pH = 10.5 - 11.9, range of  11 = ,008 - .026 
Kd 3.379x10-~ 4.31 7 x 1 0 - ~  4.166x10-~ 
PKd 1.47 1.36 1.38 
I ** r e f e r s  t o  s tandard deviat ions from 
Kd values. 
The C ~ C O ;  Complex: 
The d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  C~CO! complex was determined by t i t r a -  
t i o n  o f  carbonate - bicarbonate so lu t ions  with Ca(C104)2 solu t ion .  As i n  
t h e  determination o f  the  M ~ C O ?  complex, KC104-K2C03 so lu t ions  were t r e a t e d  
with HC104 t o  produce added KC104 and a mixture o f  H C O ~ - C O ~ -  t he  exact  
concentrat ions of  these  ions being dependent upon both pH and t o t a l  C02. 
Table VII contains a summary o f  d a t a  from two of  t h e  t i t r a t i o n s  t h a t  
were made a t  2S°C. The averages of  n ca lcula ted  values f o r  K dCaCO5 fo"d 
i n  t h i s  s tudy and values determined by o t h e r  inves t iga to r s  a r e  tabula ted  
be low. Corresponding KdCaoI1 + values a re  included i n  our  ca lcu la t ion  o f  
K d ~ a ~ ~ g  . Our value a t  2S°C i s  i n  exce l l en t  agreement with t h a t  o f  
Garrels  and Thompson (4) who used a t i t r a t i o n  procedure s i m i l a r  t o  
our method t o  obtain the  d i s soc ia t ion  constant f o r  t h e  CacO! complex. 
GREENWALD (2) : s o l u b i l i t y  experiments, range of pH = 7.5 - 9.5, 
p =.152, values calculated i n  t e r m  of  concentration 
Temp. 5 O C  lSOc  2S°C 
PK; 
applying a c t i v i t y  correct ions:  
PKd 3.96 
*actual  temp. = 2 2 ' ~  
+ + NAKAYAMA (7):  s o l u b i l i t y  experiments, measurement of  H+ and Ca 
ion a c t i v i t i e s ,  a c t i v i t y  coef f i c ien t s  were derived from the  extended 
Debye-HUckel theory 
LAFON (18): s o l u b i l i t y  experiments, ca lcula ted  values i n  terms o f  
a c t i v i t i e s  
Kd 
- - - - 7.95 10-4 
PKd 3.1 
GARRELS and THOMPSON (4): t i t r a t i o n  experiments s i m i l a r  t o  ours,  
ca lcula ted  value i n  terms o f  a c t i v i t i e s ,  very high i o n i c  s t rengths  
Kd 
- - - - 6 .3  x ~ o - ~  
PKd 3.2 
THIS WORK: range o f  pH = 9.80 - 10.60, range o f  p = .005 - .02 
Kd 6.812x10-" 6.744x10-~ 5.996~10- 
PKd 3.16 3.17 3.22 
** r e f e r s  t o  standard deviat ions from K values. d 
The M~HCO; Cowlex: 
The M~HCO; complex w a s  considered i n  experiments a t  25'~ with M~CO; .  
However, i f  the  M~HCO; complex w a s  formed, our methods a re  not  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
s e n s i t i v e  t o  determine a d issocia t ion constant ,  In a second attempt, 
t e s t s  were conducted i n  which pH and t o t a l  carbon dioxide were varied,  s o  
as t o  maintain constant carbonate ion concentration while t h e  bicarbonate 
ion concentration was varied over a considerable range. I t  was expected 
t h a t  these  t e s t s  would be helpful  i n  determining whether o r  not  a bicarbon- 
a t e  complex i s  formed. Ilowever, t h i s  approach a l s o  yielded inconclusive 
r e s u l t s .  In a t h i r d  approach, a s p e c i f i c  ion e lec t rode which is s e n s i t i v e  
t o  magnesium a c t i v i t i e s  was used. 
Unfortunately, the  s p e c i f i c  ion e lec t rode showed high potassium 
ion in ter ference  and with varied K+ a c t i v i t i e s ,  it was impossible t o  
correc t  f o r  t h i s  in ter ference  with a modified Nernst equation: 
where SC is the s e l e c t i v i t y  constant f o r  potassium ion. 
However, with constant K+ a c t i v i t y ,  it was poss ib le  t o  obtain a 
++ 
reasonable approximation o f  Mg a c t i v i t y  by t h e  simple Nernst equation. 
To use t h i s  approach, it was f i r s t  necessary t o  ca lcu la te  t h e  Mg++ and 
K+ concentrations required f o r  d i f f e r e n t  desired Mg++ a c t i v i t i e s  and 
constant K* a c t i v i t y .  For any s e t  o f  samples i n  which K+ a c t i v i t y  i s  
+ + 
constant ,  t h e  concentration o f  Mg t o  be added t o  maintain a p a r t i c u l a r  
Mg++ a c t i v i t y  was ca lcula ted  using the  extended Debye-HUckel equation. 
The s p e c i f i c  ion e lec t rode was then used t o  measure the  p o t e n t i a l  and 
by applying the  simple Nernst equation, the  ac tual  Mg+* a c t i v i t y  was 
calcula ted ,  and the  extended Debye-Htickel equation used t o  determine t h e  
ac tua l  ~ g + *  concentration found. The d i f ference  between t h e  ~ g * *  concen- 
t r a t i o n  added and t h a t  found was taken as t h e  t o t a l  concentrat ion o f  
complex formed. 
From previously estimated d i s soc ia t ion  constants  f o r  M ~ O H +  and 
MgCO: and a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  the  ions ( M ~ + + ) ,  (OH-), and ( ~ 0 ; - ) ,  t he  concentra- 
t i o n  o f  these  complexes was ca lcula ted  and subt rac ted  from the  ca lcula ted  
t o t a l  complex t o  y i e l d  the  concentration o f  the  M~HCO; complex. Then 
the  concentrat ion product constant ,  K:' f o r  t h e  M~HCO;  complex was ca lcula ted  
and by appl ica t ion  o f  the  appropriate a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  t h e  d issocia-  
t i o n  constant ,  Kd,  was determined. 
+ was applied t o  da ta  from two This method of ca lcu la t ing  KdhlgHC03 
samples i n  which K2CO3 was added t o  provide the  des i red  concentrat ion o f  
K+ and t h e  pH of t h e  samples was adjusted t o  pH 5.995. In t h e  f i r s t  
+ 
+ was sample the  [K 1 added was .002 and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  value f o r  KdMgHC03 
1.037 x 1 0 ' ~  (pKd = 1.984). For the  second sample i n  which [K*] added 
was . O 1  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  Kd was 2.892 x (pKd = 1.593). 
Neither of these  values agrees with e i t h e r  t h e  value o f  pKd = 1.23 
determined by Nakayama (6) using t h e  s p e c i f i c  ion e lec t rode  nor the  
average value of  pKd = 0.95 determined by Hoste t ler  (11) using a t i t r a t i o n  
+ procedure. Hostet l e r  determined f ive  pKd values f o r  MgHC03 complex 
ranging from 0.83 t o  1.05. In t h e  near  fu ture ,  attempts w i l l  be made 
+ 
t o  determine the  constant f o r  MgHC03 by procedures s i m i l a r  t o  H o s t e t l e r l s  
method. 
DISCUSSION 
The equil ibrium o r  sa tu ra t ion  pII f o r  calcium carbonate i s  frequently 
found t o  be higher than the  t h e o r e t i c a l  value, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  lime 
softened waters containing appreciable q u a n t i t i e s  o f  magnesium. This 
appears t o  be due t o  the  formation of  complexes o f  calcium and magnesium 
with bicarbonate, carbonate, and hydroxide ions. Calculat ion o f  the  
t r u e  pH of sa tu ra t ion ,  and adjustment of  t h e  water t o  t h a t  pH, i s  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  avoid corrosion and inc rus ta t ion  i n  our  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems. In 
order  t o  ca lcu la te  t h e  t r u e  pH of sa tu ra t ion  accurate values o f  t h e  d issoci -  
a t ion  constants  f o r  the  complexes must be known. 
This p ro jec t  was designed t o  evaluate  the  t r u e  thermodynamic disso-  
c i a t i o n  constants  of  the  calcium and magnesium complexes with t h e  hydrox- 
i d e ,  carbonate, and bicarbonate anions a t  temperatures ranging from 5' t o  
25'C and a t  i o n i c  s t rengths  i n  the  range normally found i n  potable pub l i c  
water suppl ies ,  i . e . ,  .002 t o  .02 p. 
We have developed d i s soc ia t ion  constants  f o r  the  M~OH',  M ~ C O ~ ,  C~OH' ,  
and CacO; complexes i n  water using a t i t r a t i o n  procedure a t  temperatures 
o f  5,  15, and 2 5 ' ~ .  These values a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table VIII.  The constants  
were determined a t  i o n i c  s t rengths  i n  the  range of  .002 - .02 and were 
developed i n  terms o f  a c t i v i t i e s  s o  t h a t  they a re  v a l i d  a t  l e a s t  over the  
range o f  i o n i c  s t r eng ths  a t  which the  t e s t s  were made. 
Attempts t o  develop a d issocia t ion  constant f o r  E Y I ~ H C O ~  have not  been 
successful .  Other procedures must be t e s t e d  t o  determine both t h i s  
constant and the  constant f o r  c~Hco;. 
A number o f  o the r  inves t iga to r s  have developed d i s soc ia t ion  constants  
f o r  each of  t h e  complexes we have studied.  I-Iowever, it appears t h a t  most 
of these  workers conducted t h e i r  s t u d i e s  only a t  room temperature (approxi- 
mately 2 5 " ~ )  and i o n i c  s t rengths  too  high t o  be appl icable  t o  publ ic  water 
suppl ies .  A few based t h e i r  ca lcu la t ions  on concentrat ions r a t h e r  than 
the  ion a c t i v i t i e s  used i n  t h i s  study. 
Although the  major appl ica t ion  o f  t h i s  work would be i n  the  area  of  
treatment o f  publ ic  water suppl ies ,  the  e q u i l i b r i a  involved h e m  a r e  a l e0  
o f  importance i n  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on t h e  calcium carbonate e q u i l i b r i a  i n  
ground waters,  lakes and rese rvo i r s ,  and t h e  buEfer system con t ro l l ing  
the  pH of these  waters. 
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Table I 
Dissociat ion Constants* Reported by Greenwald and Garrels  
Greenwal d 
K '  PK' 
Garrels 
K PK 
* The d i s soc ia t ion  constants  l i s t e d  a r e  f o r  ion p a i r s  (e.g., C~HCO;, 
M ~ C O ~ ,  N ~ S O ~ ) .  In addi t ion ,  Greenwald reported and used a r e l a t e d  con- 
s t a n t ,  K;, defined as  follows: 
Greenwaldls values a re  based on concentrat ions and were developed a t  
an i o n i c  s t r eng th  (P) of  approximately 0.152 and a temperature o f  2 2 ' ~ .  
Garre ls l  values a r e  based on a c t i v i t i e s  and should be independent of 
ion ic  s t rength .  They were developed a t  a temperature o f  25OC and would 
vary with temperature. 
Table I 1  
Debye-Hlickel Constants and H20 - H2CO3 Dissoc ia t ion  Constants 
Temp. 
("C) 
(a) But le r ,  J. N. (1964). "Ionic Equilibrium, a mathematical approach.ff 
p. 433. Addison Wesley Publishing Co., Inc. ,  Mass. 
(b) Harned, H. S. and W. J. Hamer (1933), JACS, V.55, p. 2198. 
(c)  Shedlovsky, T. and D. A. MacInnes (1935). JACS, V. 57, p. 1710. 
* log Kl = 545.56 + 0.12675 T - 215.21 log T - 17,052/T 
(d) Harned, H. S . ,  and S. R. Scholes,  Jr. (1941). JACS, V. 63, p. 1708. . 
Table 111. Computer Program for Calculation of KdCaOH+ 
PRBGRAM NUMBER FS- 5A CABH+ 
IMPLICIT REAL48 (A-HIKIMIB-Z) 
PRINT 3 
FBRMAT < '1') 
PAG Em0 
CBNTINtIE 
PAG DPAG E+ 1 
READ < 51 1 )  KCLIKBHIMIVIIPHRIMLIPH 
FBRMAT (7F10.0) 
PRINT 21 KCLI KBHI MI VI I PHRIMLI PI4 
FBRMAT < 7E18.8) 
SECTIBN BNE 
MUR=KCL+KBH 
D0 4 Jul14 
AMU=A*DSQRT<MUR) 
BMU=B*DSQRT<MUR) 
GHR=lO.**<-AMU/<1.+9o*BMU)) 
GBHR~lO.**<-AMU/<l.+3**BMU)) 
KPW=KW/<GHR*G0HR) 
HRP<IO.**<-PHR))/GHR 
BHR=KPW/HR 
MUR=KCL+<KBH+HR+0HR)/2. 
CBNTINUE 
SECTIBN TWB 
MU=MUR+3**ML*M/VI 
DB 5 3 ~ 1 1 6  
AMU=A*DSQRT<MU 1 
BMU=Br DSQRT<MU 
GH =lO.**<-AMU/<3.+9*4BMU)) 
GBH =lO.**<-AMU/<1.+3.*BMU)) 
VC=VI/<VI+ML) 
ALKeVC* < 0HR-HR 
KPW=KW/<GH*GBH) 
H=<lO.**<-PH))/GH 
BH=KPV/H 
CsBH-H-ALK 
IF <C.LE.O.) GO T0 13 
IF (J.EQ.6) GB T0 6 
CAT=ML*M/ (VI +ML 
CA=CAT- C 
MUaVC*KCL+CAT+2 l *CA+ (VC*KBH+C+OH+H)/2 l 
5 CBNTINUE 
6 CBNTINUE 
KPDl=CA*BH/C 
GCArlO.**<-1o*AMU/(1 o+6o*BHU)) 
GC=IO.**(-AMU/C1.+6m*BMU)) 
KDl=KPDl*GCA*GBH/GC 
C 
PRINT 2rMtlR0HR00HR0KPDlrKDl 
PRINT 70 MUIHIBHICATICAIC 
7 FBRMAT C 6E18m8//) 
13 CBNTI NUE 
IF (PAGEmLTm4) G0 T0 9 
PRINT 3 
PAG E=O l 
G0 TOI 9 
END 
Table I V .  
Change o f  pH o f  KC104-KOH so lu t ions  with added Mg(C104)2 so lu t ion  
["gTl [Mgm+ I Ir 
Vol . X pH X X X Kd 
(ml) 10 2 , ~  10 4 , ~  10 ' 10 
- - .053R 
.064 .068 
,117 .084 
,108 .I15 
.263 .I45 
.320 ,177 
,365 .206 
[KOH] = .000285 M 
- - .054R 
. lo7  .070 
,202 .085 
.364 .I16 
.498 .I47 
,609 .I76 
.711 .206 
[KOH] = .000535 M 
- - .056R 
.I89 ,072 
.395 .088 
.783 .I18 
1.017 .I48 
1.218 .I77 
1.384 .207 
R = reference conditions before Mp(C104)2 i s  added. 
Note: A l l  values have been multipli'ed by f a c t o r  shown i n  heading. 
--
Table V .  
T i trat ion  o f  HCO~-CO;- so lut ions  with Mg(C104)2 so lut ion .  
iMgT1 [@OH+ I [MgCO;] 1! 
Vol . X pH X X X Kd X 
(ml> 10 2 , ~  10 4 , ~  10 3 , ~  10 ' 10 
K = reference condit ions,  before Mg(C104)2 is  added. 
Note: A l l  values have been mult ipl ied by factor  shown i n  heading. 
--
Table VI a 
Change o f  pH o f  KC104-KOH solut ions  with added Ca(C104)2 so lu t ion .  
Vol . 
(ml) 
[KC104] = .00565 M [KOH] = .002 M 
[KC1O4] = .00572 M [KOH] = .00401 M 
[KC104] = .00565 M [KOH] = .008 M 
R = reference condit ions,  before Ca(C104)2 i s  added 
*Value omitted from f i n a l  average Kd 
Note: A l l  values -- have been mult ipl ied by factor  shown i n  heading. 
Table VI b 
Change o f  pH of  KC104-KOH solut ions  with added Ca(C104)2 solut ion.  
[KC104] = ,00565 M [KOH] = .0004 M 
[ C ~ T  1 [C~OH* ] 1.1 
Vol . X pH X X Kd X 
(ml) 10 2 , ~  10 4 , ~  10 ' 10 ' 
[KOH] = .0008 M 
R = reference conditions before Ca(C104)2 i s  added 
* Value omitted from f i n a l  average Kd 
Note: A l l  values have been mult ipl ied by fac to r  shown i n  heading. 
--
Table VII.. 
T i t r a t i o n  o f  HCO~-CO;- so lu t ions  with Ca(C104) 2 so lut ion.  
[ C a d  [c~oH+]  [c~cO!] u 
Vol . X pH X X X Kd X 
(ml) 10 3 , ~  10 5 , ~  10 3 , ~  10 10 
R = reference condit ion,  before Ca(C104)2 is added 
* Value omitted from f i n a l  average Kd 
Note: A l l  values have been mult ipl ied by fac to r  shown i n  heading. 
--

